First semester

Anatomy (nursing pre-req) (4)
BIOL 103

A2- Written Comm. (nursing pre-req) (3)
Writing Intensive *(WI) #1
ENGL 130/130E/130P, JOURN 130

US History (3)
American Institutions/HIST 130

Psychology (nursing co-req) (3)
PSYC 101 (also counts for D2)

A4- GE MATH (prep for stats) (3)
Total= 16 units

Second semester

Physiology (nursing pre-req) (4)
BIOL 104

A1 – Oral Comm. (nursing pre-req) (3)
CMST 131/132

Cult. Anthro** or Sociology (3)
ANTH 113 or SOCI 100 (nursing co-req)

Statistics (3)
Math 105 (nursing pre-req)

Nutrition (3)
NFSC 100 (nursing co-req)
Total= 16 units

Third semester

Chemistry (nursing pre-req) (4)
CHEM 107 required/ CHEM 108 recommended

A3- Critical Thinking (nursing pre-req) (3)
CMST 255, GEOS 104, PHIL102, PHIL 102E, PSYC 100

Child or Hum Develop (nursing co-req) (3)
CHLD 252

C2- Humanities (3)
See Breadth Pathway sheet for possible courses

GE as needed for USD** GC**or WI* (3)
See GE Planning sheet for possible courses
Total= 16 units

Fourth semester

CI- Arts (3)
See Breadth Pathway sheet for possible courses

Microbiology (nursing pre-req) (4)
BIOL 211

US CONSTITUTION/POL SCI (3)
American Institutions/ POLS 155

UD ARTS/HUMANITIES- C (3)
See Breadth Pathway sheet for possible courses

UD SOCIAL SCIENCES- D (3)
See Breadth Pathway sheet for possible courses
Total= 16 units

Note: **Cult Anthro 113 meets Global Cultures (GC) requirement. SOCI 100 does not. All students must have a course which meets GC as well as a course which meets US Diversity (USD).

Note: *4 Writing Intensive (WI) courses required. A2 will count as one. Nursing major course should count as second (currently proposed). Need 2 additional writing intensive courses from UD GE courses or C1 and C2 courses.